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Rev. K. W. Bnrnwull lus re urned fr m a 
' Ip to the North.

The County Treasurer Is now ready to 
pay eff school cluims.

Frank Ayer, &q , leturnol from Ander- i 
s u on Monday.

The beet fertilizer in the world is a man's 
shadow on h e own land.

1 nnk after your Urea before retiring for 
the night Don't trust the matter to caro- 
leae servants.

Twelve applicants for membership in the 
Heven riuea Baptist church were baptised 
on last Sunday.

I' U now generaHy xdmlrTed that when 
a hnlf croo of cotton i< made there is sure 
to be a full crop of marrl igcs.

The Court of Go leral Sessions will open 
m-xt Monday, Judge Wall ce presidl ig,

. and the lawyers will begin to gather their 
h trvests.

A young indy refused to allow her Ulster 
to borrow her beau as an escort to a par
ty, saying, ‘It is not good that mau should 
bd a loan.”

A tat or 3nd grade Te ichor cm aecure a 
situitlm ou api lication tol. A Dyi-hee, 
Clerk of Board of Tiusteos G1 orges Crock 
Township. Postoflly, Blackvilie.

Ber. L. H. Shuck, D. D, formerly of 
Barnwell, has accepted the pastorate of a 
church in Kentucky and wl'l remove from 
Churluslen abou* the 1st December.

Just think of It! Two bulls by the Ger
man Club Burin* Fair and Race Week, and 
there will a larger crowd In Barnwell 
then than there has been sine - the begin
ning of *be war.

I'p to date the County Treasurer has 
collected Ml J»l, dlstiihu'nd as follows: 
State tjix -8, $>1)641; (Jnunty.SH 37s; P .Us, 
».\ur>; Sc nols, $8,*70. A oom I lerable 
amount is yet uncollected.

Young man, you had belter stay on the 
farm; but If you are liuterml'ied to leave 
it learn a trade, and learn it well and thor
oughly. and then you will bo independent 
in Hie proper sens'!

Xwon »r load r of m’chiiiery nave been 
received f<>r the Fair mount Factor > and 
tivo others are fita'cted this week 1* Is 
• XpfCiiil to Iteglu’ otcra Ions about the 
first of m Xt A pi 11.

A good m iiiy papers have ohituarlz“<! 
the Itarnw H K.iitr.md. Belt actions and 
ap/logios are now in or Vr. Its wh slle is 
as K'wne ns ever and its «>»nductor#we1tfhs 
2 >G pou ids-just as much as Washliigton 
did ailiioUt His little httchct.

The application of tite new tariff on the 
Barnwell Uuili'i'd has been »»uspei.<Jt d i>y 
the ootuniUsion un li further notic". It is 
expected tint the Legislature will so 
aiu<-ud the U iil old law thatbinncli roaifs 
wil he allowed to charge higher r.itos than 
the trunk d ias.

Thomas Schofl'dd, ng.sl 91 years, walked 
i in * miles to renew Ids snbscriM r.in to a 
pai'Sr. it is live generni lmpn,>fi in arnong 
t ub l-hi-is l.riat there are u iiiiiuber of Mt|>^ 
s •fibers who are w illing unlit They *re 
i In ty-yine years ol 1 u/cuum in and | ay 
f r Hi-It p.fpoi #,

\ eo.isi'ier-i'.d < pro «T w is in town on 
sale ilsy. V large amount of real and (Mr- 
8 >nai pr pet ty w.is sold at fair pii s^s f.»i 
soph hai ii times I'here w is general com
plaint of w.infof rain. The county i» dry
er tii in |t. irtis tr*im at any time «itliin the 
rocdlertlon of tiieol'.e--t Inhahlt’int.

W. D. ai:d L. Wade, Of I'lko, sons of 
B. L. W ide, cldrf comiuissary of “the old 
gang,” Imvn a fulclt of live hounds wilh 
v.-h|cti lit y hive caiuht this sensoH~24 
fox s In 20 rsiNes an 0 de»'r iu 0 hun s.— 
They otiadeugu any pack in the couiiiy of 
equ d nu iibers to a trial of a use a- d s,i'*ed 
b tween the.S.C. U. W. und the South bd- 
t-t-» River.

The other d ly P.ite B rnttb of Vn^ju-t i. 
_sold an old farmer from Allendale a g.i hut 

tif t-ir I llrough mlvtake for iiiolassi'S. Af
ter dl-curriig the i: I stake In* waited *o'| 
lie ir some'c mpUint, but h'ah ig none 
wrote to the old fe.low, whoroplifal n» fol
lows; "Much obliged fur c’reek’-huti, but 
it. come too late, as all of Hi- stuff is done 

' Hopped up. W i'e she Mowed Ihtllhai wac 
terten til with the'tassps, l.ut I

ermatn's wlfs. ft; wekvws, according to 
looks, from 10 rents "to $2; old in a Ms, 4 
pouts apiete, or two fur a uicsls- uo limit 
at to time.

Biat Davtfcsi—-Baker is soon in the spell- ; 
ing book but Ik's the latest Liumph tu the 
distiller's art. ' ..

N0T1CK TO MANAGERS.

m.ACKViiiLK—The Baptist Association 
will ooi venu on t^-morrow. Genetous 
prepurations have been made for the ac
commodation vf a largo number of visi
tors.

Up to Sat urday ni^ht 5.25) bales of cot
ton were shipped from thU d<H>ot.

On Monday night an lucciHliary applied 
th torch to the cotton houae of Capt. W. 
L. W. i.Hey. tu-ar New Bridge. Itc mtoln- 
ed twenty-five balps of seed cotUai, about 
half of which was saved in a damaged con
dition

Ur. J. L. Murjison is a gtxai planter as 
well as a live merchant. From 60 acres 
mu r I < rs he tins g i: htsrod C6 bales

Ms j <r G. E. Btnadmnu lias sold this year 
over $:5,000 worth t>f machinery.

T4. C. Pick rum, of the ftrta of Henry 
D is her k t'o , Is a first cltivs painter, hav
ing terved his time with Day & rannahill 
of Augueta.

INctls* Mwagestlow.
“Where did you buy her, manimn '! ’

Asked ihree-ycvr old Ned of me.
"Tfiflis leaned o'er the dainty cr»d*e 

His "new little sister’ tu see.

“Ao angel brought her, darling,”
1 answered, mid lie smiled,

Then aofily bent Ins >urly head, - 
And kissed the sies|'ing child.

But a midden change came over him 
Acdhe aaid, "it I d beeu you,

lYlule 1 was al><mi it mammy,
I'd have caugtit the angel, too!’'

[!it. Nicholas.

South Car .lima is the only Southern 
Slfil*- I lint. bli"*i> n HiiiMlier uesessiuei.t 
io 1888 t trail in 187B. Tlic dcvipusc is 
t >vu tuilliou <loUarn.—

If people would look for the good 
quiiilut s of it pieachet und not umke 
n. h point to couHueut ni>oii nil of his 
d-fecte. they would be uiorc-bynt tilled 
by his ministry.

Tiiere will be ;i meeting of the ditec- 
tois of the CHrrdlna, Cdtnbeiinni| U«4) 
«*fc hiemm RatlTOH'T'itT^Aiken tin the
U it

Managcr^sf Election‘arc entitlfl te a per 
diew ol en* Aslair while silfieHy •"ff"* t rswa CffawssB
ami tire cents per wife fur »H ntsefcary trav WwVvwU
el. (.’kairmen of the several Boards will 
p ease have the accounts of the members of 
i heir Boards properly made out aud proven 
aad present them te the County Commission, 
ere for payment. • L. 0. TOOLE,

Chairman Board Commissioners. 
nov8 1 w •

•' .Ji . rht- a L ii mnne di fluii e 
ucilou will probably be taken.

A call has been issued .far a conven
tion of colored pc pie to meet «t At 
liktitH, Dtceuibcr 12kh, to eoiirlder the 
condiiloii of the colored people of 
Gvorgis, which tho cull declttics is 
growing worse daily.

Gen.eRobert Tootnbn. who has long 
been t«C’'gnizeil ns the most uccoiu 
plished, oinate mik! vigorous sweaier 
In tii- Untied States, has repented and 
was rec ived iottHbe Methodist church 
at VYubhingtnn, Ga , by Bishop Pierce 
ou last bund.i)- Week.

The Athens, On., Banner says : “The 
.fudgeH ofgiie Sup«Tt"T Court "f G -or 
gia have lUiout. hrokVu up curtying 
Omcesle l weapons. ’ A few well uirM t- 
e l latge Hneu wiU break up neat ly any 
fhitHr. It 1m a rare thing now that yui 
c i t lie >r of any ouo being lined for ear 
ryiug it ; i-tol unless it is wltit the <ol- 
oreo jevpulaii' ii. wbo have hecn taught 
taut a plat'd is as rsveulial us health, 
wialih or iiappiiiess.

Ftn.n Gary, Dakota, comes «n nr- 
tli> iiiiciird aiat< iiietit that a siieinttlu 
Gr rtnan fat",nt t tias MicetY-ded tu pr 
ijneing in er liotn a mi.ch cow by feed
ing hope, ••iialt and c-Mti. Tills resuir 
was reaebe I 'iftt^r a long series of »x 
pt*t t trente. and tfu result is a vety Une 
tpialiiy of be» r, wliicli (in the language 
of one who (tas tried it) “In a clear 
llahtris of h t>r wn color, > (T-rvescint* 
forming a ei <*aj y f<>aui ou.Aop, aid 
tastes dedvions''

Foil salf. -_

I B is'-is H-icct u •!
1 OU at 70 e- nts per Ipn-

Wanted.

Gotton Seed.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
IN THE tlitcyif COURT—DISTRICT Df- 

SOUTH CABOLINA. 
v Anjiu R. Blakey vs. A. II. White et at. •

Iu pursuance of an Onler flle<l in the above 
cnute ou the 8d day of Ju y, A. D. 188H, by 
ihe Ctreuii Judge, 1 will act I on BALbDA) 
iu Paceuiber, at public outcry, at 12 M„

The fJllowiui J escribed It LAI. E8rAT8, 
being the same conveyed by Deedol Noveui- 
Ivertlie ■'kuh, to Angus K. Blakey by
tlt« Cieduitiut aud Ariingiou Life Insunuice
Company.'

AT EDGEFIELD COCUTIlOUsiM. - 
The following'property lying iu Edgcfivld 

Com.ly.:
1. - Tliose two Tracts of Land lying on and 

near tiie Saluda River, uesr Saluda Old 
Town Station of the Columbia aud Ure«u- 
ville Uaihond, auown a« the "Bouham pla
ces” nud ooulaining uiuetveii huudredauna, 
more or lesi*.

2. The Tract of Land kno'/n as the “Park's 
place” on Hu veil's Creek near Bar.iville
btaliou, on tue Ureeuwaoii and Augiist.i Kan- 
road, aud coiiMiuing two huudreu and foriy- 
eigkt acees, more or less.

AT AIKEN COURTHOUSE.
The ’following'p'roperiy lying iu Aik*:i 

CtSiiiiy:
1. ruat Lot of Lsnd coiitatniug three (3) 

acres, mure or less, at bummer Hid two miles 
from Augusta, on wliicli is a new residence, 
conta umg nine rooms aud ail necessary out 
buildings.

2 That Tract of L- nd, with bui'dings 
thereon, threa miles Irom ttie Savannah Riv
er vn ntc Graniievitie Road,~couiaiuiug 
ninety .seven aad one had acrea, more or less.

AT B.UUW ELL COi RTUOL'bK.
The following property lying iu Barnwell 

County :
1. That Tract of Land, known as the Ran

som place, coiiuuniiigddO acres, more or less 
2>A) in cultivatiou, with good dwelling hiuse 
audall iieccssiuy faim oui dings, on waters 
of Lower Three iluus Creek, ibis is a we 1 
unprovci aud valuable property.

3. T hat T raci of Land, known » the K >st
erling place, contNmiug 2t>l seres, morr or 
less, wiin all ini pro: emesis (hereon, situated 
ou Lower Three Runs Creek end the Poll 
Royal Railroad, i

TERMS.
'One-h.ilf cash ; balance in twelve ninnlh.t, 

secured by bond with mortgage of premises 
.Mortgage to cont-at■ 'porwer ofTOTecIu -nre ninl 
sate ati-xpeose of mortgagor, togeiber wnh 
insuraucv clause, purchaser .10 pay ell rec 
ord fees, i’uruha.ser to have me pnviiege ot 
paying all cash, if he pretera. Theabove, 
or any part ikereof, may be purchased at 
Private bale at any time before December 3d 
from Messrs. 1’Ui‘E'k UAsKEuL, ib.j Law 
Rauge, Columbia, 8. C., or ROBLRT ALD
RICH, Barnwell C. H.,8. C.

AUBIN h. BuDLWARK.
Ueceiver l*. end A. Life Insurance Co.

mvIMw

^ i will pay (10 12) eixtceu and ene Ulf 
cents eaeh per bushel for 10 000 .bushela el 
80UND DBT COTTON bf-ED, delivered it* 
me at this place before tkeftnitnf uekt N*fc 
vember. W1 I exchange euil'm seed meal for 
cotton seed ’ '

.1. 'A. TUCIN, Barnwell, 8, C. 
sep20-i5m

W R. KELLY,

attorney at law,

M. c.» L. A C »< A* I la la »• 
Promptneee aspedsity

AJJ

drc2l-li

Oo.tva Gage &
PR0PIUET0R8 OF TIIE

CharJcston Icc Honsc,
Marks!, Cor.Cliurch St, Charleston, S.-C

Shipping, Stcauibo.it, and CitJ Trade 
Supplj'il.

Icc Packed for the Country a Spe
cially.

feblA-ly

WlSTAV JAt'OBY,

WATCH MAKUtt AND JEWELER

Dealer in Watches, Clodts, and n Fine Liee 
ofSewelry All kinds ef Urpairing neatly 
done. Old’Gold and b'Uver bought.

2()3 King Street, Charleston, S. C. 
octll ____ K

Registration Notice-
The Registralion Book* will be op n at the 

eounty neat on the First Mood y io eaeh 
month until furlher noticeia given.

JNO. W. HOLMES,Supervisor. 
de*2l-ir

E. H. Kavanagh,
m. ACIvVIlal-K, H. o.

cm,raw
Rooting and Guttering executed in a 

workmanlike madtur. Old St ve* Repaired 
and filled up. Pa'i* throtighsut t». CO'inty 
promptly auende«l to.-j.';

nKHiBEXcr.*.
Simon Brown, P. W. Farrell. A. I. Weath 

ersbee. Dr. B Black, J. >V. Woodward, 
The County Commissioner*.

oc(4

BHCKINaHAM WHISK
A realty pure bliirtulanl distilled f’nwii the ^tn grownjfl the .hUI^water rcrimie 

and cohtmUed by Venable & lievman, New York. The Buckingham is not offrird to 
liU il becomes iully-three years okl, when by aoiatitm ami natural evaporatioti it. in 
I’roui fusil oil. \ eimble tf Hevnian stake their reputation on the purity ol’ tbw Whi 
they believe will fill a dwore long felt hv those who are advised io use it medicinally.

‘ For sale by W. R. OIIUISTIK. IWmvt ll. C. \[.; C. SAULMAN, Jr%, It CO*!
V. O'NKILL, blackville, MOOUK A .SAXK. Alleudale. W. I). TLUNEU & Co, Klko,

/Miy i S I 'mo ” V , ,

BARNWELL BAILROAD.

Ot» ami after M"' dsr. ■•oly 23d ISaN, trad** 
• ill run a. lull..** lIH furitu-r n^•llr»’:

llhilly—Kiorp* i
WKWiTWAITIF.

STATIONS.

Lv Bhu kvllle 
•• AshMgh 
“ W'MMlward'a 

Ar FtruwSI'

X Mail A Mail 1 Scew.
A. At. P. V. * 1*. M.

»4n 121% «4»
004 1.40 4 m

JO 16 12. AO a.v>
10.® 1 1.00 7.00

IC A H'TW-VITT).
STATIONS, i 4 Hud I * M:dt • 4 Act'in

Lv RarnwHI 
*• WmSiwanl* 
*‘ Anlllftlth 

At Warkvilln

A. M A. M.
* u ' n.'o 
4 a ii.io j 
«.» li.an j 
run I ii m.1

P. Ik.
4 14
AM
i«.'.
•.Ml T

liarnwiTl Uailr.Knl Tnrina iv.nnecl wllti {knrlli C»r- 
olUis liuilway Tnina oa Miown'.

N.i. 5 liav cvnii'vtioM from South Carolina Hail vsy 
fruot Ammsta anrt lotcal Slatlona Wort of Rl ickvi U-.

No. 4 CMiiDtvIa willt South Carwliaa Hallway for 
Charifton ami l/x-al Stiithm* laat of Blacktillr ami 
CulumliD liivtaion.

No. A ha.- connect ion from SAnih Cs'iWinS Railway 
from Clr; rlcvton, ( olnniMa, Dir I-Ion and all laical 
Ststlona I Cast of BDckvitlc. ■

No. 4 connert* with South rar»)tna Railway foi 
Au«u«t» anil la«al Station- Weal of Blackvlllc.

No. 7 ha* eonneotton from South Caruliaa Hallw ay 
fnon Amrn.ia amt all lawal Sladon-.

No-8' unnit I- with South t wrolina Hallway for 
t!harlc*tou. Coliiml>la and all tmliita Fai]L^ 

till Cun rl dav of each inoiiibaSpcri.il Triiip will 
Iravc I'fac v|Hc at I A. M„ aad arrive at Ha il well hi 
7.44 A. M.

t> C. AU.LN.fl l‘ A T. Axcut. 
JOHN B. I’KCK. tlcncnil Manair r.

The Most Attractive Stor
IN aVUGUSTA-

■

Ki-muirBit
»t * ^ * -

The Stock is Larger. Better A shot ted mid ike Prices

1.0WKR THAN UHUAto 

’.MR M A- ROUNTREEk«pie«jtJW
frcutU i-hII or. Iiitu.. —7T— ^ •«p2T*1«

i

NEW HIGH

VEKTK’AL FEED SEWU(6

NOTICE.
- c

Ail persons indebitsl to the undersigned 
will come forward ai once and settle up aa 
no tnrilier indulgence will be given.
^ W. Ii. KENNEDY.

Williston, Seotembcr 17lh, 1883.
sep20-tf

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS.
WHOl-KrS AlaK O HOC AlIUS,

Aud Provision Dfalcr*,
102 and ll'4 Ka<t Bay St. Charleston,.8. C.

no* 8

st Proof O its 
h**l. ,

J. It. H AtIt, Elko, 8. C.

FOR SALE- ,V—HP

*,«iwod sh" iinisl be prv*Rt9'dvt.Ji—AuaustH
Evi-iiIiur-Netss. J —----

Rever tl of our niostentwprlsinjrcl Iz-ns 
are prvparlug Ux ouirmre exteoslvely IfT 
stock luroilnif. Gett. B.A. Asntey,«.f Four 
Hilo, has fenced in 110) acres of on tic 
swamp with barbetl win and will raiso 
catile and hogs. He h s alrcady a hun
dred cows Io the^ pasture. At Matthews 
Bluff Cnl. H. B. Kirkland and Mr. L. U. 
Hants will «nK»ir« In slieep and ho* Ttlv 
ip<r. On bpur Braoch Mr. M. F. Nixon will 
raise blooded h-rses and catllc, and oo the 
J-»isU> Messrs, Wise and Walker are pre
paring: for raising catile and hogs- 

On the 3lst tilt, a few Radicals, who have 
not yet men th*- error of their ways, n et 
at the colored sohool house near the dop.it 
nud nominated fhoiniisG. Uobin-oh, col
ored, of Midway for the Legislaiur--. It 
was i very instirnlfic mt inoi-Cn/r aud pro- 
tltijced v--ry liulo rx-lUtment Iu poit leal 
circles. P.wttnaster.DIXswn was the chief 

“ T-iurlneer of the nnveiueut. He ar d his 
friends will ilnd qome ioberestlnff nod in
structive resdlmr In our report of the elec
tion. T he verdict has been agsi'i reourded 
that the Uepubllcan party must go.

Bsn Davies —Just received a barrel of 
Da iter Whiskey tor the Temimranco cause.

Nrw ApvEBTiRKMBNrs.—W. A. Chisolm, 
Laud for sale.

L. U. TtN>!e—Notice tv Managers.
J. R Hair—Choice seed oats,
G. K. Ste tdnian—Machinery. Ad. ^ 
Henry Disher A Co.—Blacksmiths and 

Wheelwright .
Aubin L. Boulware—Land foreate.

The People's PeekuiM.-e-Each orapet- 
it«»r ftir the New Home Rewlng Machine, 
off-red by The Pboele se a premium to 
the young lady whtt shall make a* the next 
Fair ths “loost sensible exhibit of her own 
Itandlworlf,” will pleaee label ea h article 
with an assumed name and furnish real 
and assumed names to the editor. This 
course R adopted by request for the pro
tection of the oommittes and as a guaran
tee against favoritism.

Bex Davies.—There U not * hrodacbe In 
a barrel of Baker's Rye. Try It.

A Sens Wat to Rams Fcy oa^Hugging 
parties for the beoeflf, of Vhurobes see a 
recent importation into the*booth, but 
they are becoming very popular In some 
section*, especially in Virginia. Tfee pri
ces range as follows: (Nils under 15, 84 
cents for s bog of two minutes;-from 10 to 
J) years of ago. from li to 75 cents; a Both-

A Faem of ibtvty twri fCJl Acre* near Ap
pleton. P. B.,V A,'It, W.. highly culiivNied. 
mid eiiclo«ed t>y good fence The piaue con- 
lai“s a comfortable dwelling and nec«-»itry 
nutbuilding*. all new, an oixsKkrd of mixed 
tree*, and a vineyard now yiebiing wine.— 
■Watet is atiund'irirr. Th* Iticailiy uesiihy. 

Apply to
W. A CHISOLM.

P. B. & A. R. W., 8 C.
Bovfy2w

ItF.WtV DI-HKR. B C riCKni,)l}

HENRY DISHER & CO-
Blatksfnltis and Wheelwrights,

(Carter's old •laud 
1*1

North of tk« Bepol.)
XCIAV IL.I-1C. **. (J.

r’/Are now and nt all titn^s prepared to build 
or repair Bitfigies. Carrisgr*, Carts, Wagons. 
Plows, Ac., Ac., at tdiort nufae aud on reas
onable term*.'-- Only the heat mateiial* used 
snd the bc-l work done. All work warranted 
and aaiisfaction guaranteed to every custo
mer. Horse shoeing a specially, 

novk

G; E- STEADMAN.
(Opposite the Strobel Hotel)

t»l.ack:vil.l.k. c. c\
Offrra for rale one second-hand engine — 

Fire llotse Power. . :J
Also, one second-hand engine—Tan Horse 

Power.
Also, two second-hand saw miUs.
Also, one second-hand grist mill.
A so, a lot of uew and second-hand shaft

ing and pulleys.
A!.«o Geiser Engine* and Saw Mills, 

Threshers snd Separators.
Also, I he Georgia Centennial (potion Gin, 

Feeder and Condenser. ,
Also, any machinery not in stock supplied 

at short notice and oo must reasonable terms.
nov8

BARNWELL COUNTY FAIR
AND RACES OF

SHERWOOD JOCKEY CLUB,
-AT BARKWKLF

27th Nov. t^ So.h Niv. loclu ivr.

Wanted.
COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED!

I will pny (15c) fi.‘U*et» cent* carh 
per Dnshcl fpr 10,(IU0 Httslicls Sound 
Dry Cotton Seed, deli voted to live at this 
place before ilia first of next November. 
Will exchange Cottou Seed Mcul lor 
Cotton Seed.

J. N. WOOD,
Lee’s Turnout, S. C.

octl8

Provisions a specially. We have always 
on hand a largo stock of Prim2 Men*, also 
cheap cuts nud grades of every d-scription 
of meats and a Dill assortment of Groceries, 
Toiiacoo Cigar*. Ac----- oct25-1v

AfpLciilion for Final D s htrge. ~
Notirels hereby given that theundersign- 

e>i will apply u the Probate Judge of Barn
well county on Monday, 2(>th November, j 
A. I) 18f0. for a Final Dischargers Admin 
istrsior of M. Whitley, deceased. *

navi 4w —________

LLstilbtitin of Cop trincDmp.
. WILLISTON, H. Cl, Or*. 13th, TST7

Th«* (irm ,af HurckhclU-r A t>t. has tNH»n 
this dav 'Jbowdverl by m"tu il owp.iit. Th- 

.-Twrt«B; irotWTliTiis and <dh«*r na«»*t« 
havrt. bmut plaosl in th'* hands **f H. H. 
Thompson of WIHUt<>n as atD>ro«*y in fact 
for th-Afslirntw. J. H. Hurckhalter, who 
is authoriz 'd to collect tho said as-rts and 
grant tlisciiurgee to Lit owe indebted to the 
ill ni.
» Test .*
J. M; Purckhalter, J J. & Burekha^ter,
J. L. Morgan, | M. R. Burekiialtar. 
t-—r ________ <>ot2.ri 4w

Fair Grounds cren till 2 P. M., Race* of 
Jockey Club U tke Slierwoed Track com
mence at Z P. M. each day. (>

fWO Balls during the week given by the
Ml

WANTED.
COTTON SEED,

COTTONSEED,

I will pay (13 1.2c ) sixteen and one-half 
cents «Hsh p«-r bushel for lll.OOO bushels of 
SOUND. DRY OUT TON SEED, delivered to 
meat this plaoe before Hie first of next No
vember. Will exchange cotton seed meal 
for cotton se»d. ■ ■“

W. R. WRIGHT, Allendale, S. C. 
sep20 l.j

thousandsofuollars
are wasted on Physicians' fees by the dys
peptic, the rheumatic, the bilious and the 
ne.'vous, when a dollar expended on that un
approachable vegetable Tonic snd Alterative

Dr. Simmons’s Hepatic Compound,
OR LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE, 

won'd hi every ease effect a radical eftre.
No mfiedy in the world ever so fully won 

the confidence of mankind as

SIMMONS’
HEPATIC COMPOUND,

OK
I.ITBa A.VO Kinsr.V

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Constipation and all troubles arising from 
the Liver, Kidneysand Bladder.

Taken two nr three times a day it prevents 
Fever and Agne, Malarial Fever. Diplheris, 
Scarlet Fever and Cholera.

iyOH WOMAN»
why will you allow yoursetl to be penetrated, 

J your system onervoted, your health coin 
' pletely destroyed hy the gtmnt strides of

UsruwMl German Club.

' H. H. fivSTHRLTNcC.
President Barnwell A, 4 51. Society.

P, B. HAGOoD, _ ;
. -dbmsidemA Sherwood Jockey Gub. 

bot8 2w -a >.>«»

those insidious end oft tiraso fatal 
cotied “Female WeakDessee.” wbeo you can 
bo.entirely cured by using SIMMONS’ HE
PATIC COMPOUND. It win remove Plm 
pies and Blotches, pnrKy your Wood and 

Usual arrange me will bo perfected with -uake your skin clear and healthy
nallroade for tra*sportation of visitors and For sale everywhere, and in Beverywhere, and in Barnwell by 

Pr/ A, B. Patterson and Char lea Pechmann.
Rtackvilla by and J.

H. Price, £ *-
Willistoh by Drs. L. Brook er, owd W. L\ 

Smith'aod»W. H Kennedy,
v, : . toehl-ly

Oldenbuttel’s
EA'T BAY RESTAURANT,

Nos. 103, 87 uud 80, -Charleston, S. C.

Board and Fodginif*
MN’A.ns A.’Tll.Jk I,L. IIOITIAH.
„_XlrcakfaFt fiom G to il A. M.

Lunch,-FreeiVom ll.A M. DiS-I*. M. 
Dinner frum 12.M- to 3.30 V. M. 
8upper from ti to !> 1*. M. “
0Y8TERS IN KYKUY STYLE. 

Ales, Wines, Liquors, Segms. Tobac
co, Etc., of Best Quality.

1 JOHN \Y. OLDEN BUrTEL.
—TWKSS-Cmo ' ' r-r- —

Simtti Liirolitia lUilwny.
Couiincncios June 2ith 1883, Iruin* 

will run as tuliuns :

;T1 Tv*’ w,

AlGLSTA DIVISION.
W'ESf.

, It is the most perfect working std 
est Kunning Sewing Machine ever, 
So simple > child can use il.

* c also tell the Now DOMESTIC 
prove I Vi HiTK Sewing Machines 

A Patti IIami Attachment furuiafiml 
each macLii.e. j

50 g(M dsecond-liand mnehines 
afMHXI each. Noedlr* Oils 
tiehuienis fnr alt Maohlwosat wh 
tail Agent*foi Domeatie'Paper

- riiOMAS & KEYv^SCrondSt.Aug^C^
A: A. THOM AS *t<d 8. M. KEY.
Mr. J. W. BLANTON i« otir Agent at NnrcwrU fur lliesale of tiie

NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS MACHINES. V \
July it) tim ,

tD.ily)

t.eave Chnrieston 
Arrive at Utanvkvtlle 
Leave Brnucliviiie 
l.c.ivc f^li*lo 
Leave Midway 
Leave l> .mlxM-g 
Loaru tiniiiaiu*
Leave (-»> s 
Leave Bl.iukviile 
Leave Kiku 
Leave VI iili*tan 
Arrive at Augu*ta

(Dnilr. ox.ojit
eutuuy*./

f* A'i a m 
TO.45 a nt
10. oO n III
11 it) a m 
11.10 a tu 
11.17 * in 
1 l.WTa m 
11.40 a m 
11.47 n in 
12.00 hi
12 • 5 p m
I. IU p ui

EAST.

5.55 a m : 
(i.Oti a m 
fi. 18 a m
ti 27 a in 
0.42 a Si 
O.fef-a j) 
7.01 a in 
7.15 n in 
7,22 a m

ESSCCHAKTCiEJ
Saloon and Restaurant,
IsFXl US IIFN^OIST has rpcoved his Well Known 8» 

ItMiuaud Rest a urn nt to No. G27 Broitl Stfvet, next door shore the store of llr 
John H-ii"» Moor* where he tins splendid tootns for the accoatmodstioB of hie p^t- 
r-«#. The Bsr, 4)yrtcr Ntitml nnd Cigar Counters are all on the firnl floor. The 

0..IO a ui i upper purlers arc fi te I up for ladies ntid genilcuieu. be*t attention am) pnlito
, wait• is. -A-l nrlit-les tH-rvcsi will U-First Class. acpl3‘i7

[baitv] [Ilaltv rxeejit 
Sumliijf-)

Leave Augu*la 7.25 am 4.20 pm
Leave Wilihuon 8.5V a in 5.57 p m
Leave Elko - i!.U5a m <i.40 p in
Leave Blackvills U 18 n m 3.18 pm
Leave Lee* it.25 a in 5.25 p in
Leave Grahams \ ‘JUtiam U.37pni 
Leave Uaiu>M.-rg ii.-l7 a in ti.oO p m<
leave Midway 9.5) am 6.t58 p m
Leave F.ili»i>i 10.05 am 7.10 pin
Ar. at Ui-ancliv)Bs 10.17 am 7.20pm
Leave lirnnchville >10.28a m 9.05 pn.
Ar atClisrleernn 12 42pm 10.50pm

CULUM III A DIVISION-BEST. 
(Dally, KxcvptSunday.)

Leave BranehviUe 11.00am 7.30 p n
An ire at Camden 9 25 pas—-------
An ive at Columbia 4 40 p m 10 15 p n
l.eave Culii Tifria 7 0.30 a in 0.2 ) p n
l^nve 4'etn<lrn ft 30 a m 4.20 pu-
Ar, at Brsucfivitle------ it 18 * wr 8 5op u

EXDKKSS (DAILY) >1 ESI'.)' 
l^nve Clmrlrston It1,90pm
Leave Branch villa 1.Ho a fa "
l.eave Blackvills 3 li a m
Ar. at Atigvwtwr------ OU a m

EXri;ES8 (DAILY) EAST )
Lea ve A ugusta ___  O.CO p m
'Ar. nt Bluckvilie 11.24 pm
~Ar. at BranehviUe I.Ho a in
Arrive at L'iinrlrston 5.00 a m 

7"“ * 'CONN KCT ION S ” _
Connect bur* made at Augusta with Gecrgi

t. .11 ,i_________... R. R. to and from all p .inis West atiitSonib-tti" ci,Ssa work^li. ^ ^^8^^^-^w^rOh.rles

m //. Brigham,

Strickland
Wh*flwrinht anl Blat'kMnith,
BLACKVILIsE, 8. Cj*

rial todvvffll work In hia line hi first o'ass 
Mylo snd at imisonnbls Mgurcs. Ho solic- 
its public patronon* and oouHilently refers 
to stl persona who have favonti him With 
ttielr oi tiers. He te always at home and 
alwaya at work. n<>v23«&m

Money to Lend,
In sums from $500.00 to $500,000.00,

ON FIVE YEARS TIME.

Don’t write fur particulars bat call in 
person ou

W. II. DUNCAN, 
Attorney at Law, Ilnrnwtill 0. H.,S. C.

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. 
in rear of J. VV. Bluntno’s store. 

____________ '______  oct25-3m

OBART & CO.
CHAltLKMTON. fl«. (3.

The Larpcst Importeis of FRUIT in 
the 8outh, offer lot sale a well selected 
stuck of
Apples, Oranges, Bananas,

Cocoanuta, Lemon*, Nnts,
'• Dried Figs, Kaieins, Po*
Litoes, Cabbages, Onions Peanuts, and 
everything else that a first class whole
sale Fruit House should have- Country 
older* fiikd with dtspotchr— [<tttl3

II J» I* HO AI) HX»*d*CT, AUOUHTA. OA
tVlio'esals aud Itetai! Grocer and Ageat for Commerolal Fert I filers. Keops 
rlors a tiil(*wiuck of Glas* Gixsjgries. Bagging aud Tio*,- w inch he offers at 
II eoiupnrr favor .liljr with IhssriiXany other dealer. Commiaaicna for vt'Hng'asilnq M 
m* per bale Etviaga per bale per moath, l.Teenta. ^ * *
fiHr8nii*f.icll.»n gunnwiteed in priceasnd wstghia. ronsignmenfi solicited and liberal 

advance* made on eotton in my aarrbouee. Order* fillod promptly and satislhetioa guar*

\V. Jff. T4K1QHAM.
anteed

that

-r A Kflihbie liuft'e io Drtl Wilk.
W. II. 'WELCH. LANIER EASON.

Welch £ Eason,
Dealers in Choice Family and Plantation

GROCERIES.
Wines, Liquors, Segars and Tobacco,
127,129 Meeting and Southwest corner 

Market 8ts. Charleston, H. C.
Send for Price List. No tjiargc for 

Drayage or Pafl^g- . [oct25'm

HENRY HT^ITZ,
' Importer and Wholesale Dealer {a

• mm AMI BSIffTICJMilT.
Appios, Oranges, Boitu 
ons, Piampplen, BotoSosw On 
Cabbagos, As., 8. E.t'ornar 
hat btroots, Ckorltotoa; 8.

ton and Atlanta on Expree* train.
Cotinretioas made st Cliarleston with North 

Eastern R. K. for points Nonh and with Ne*
York 8ttamers on 8alunlayf.„—^ —- 

Csiineetions mode at Columbia with 4V ■ 
lunibia and Greenville Ii, K. and <'hariotia [propose to Stay there *iwhile. 
Columbia*nd Augusta It. K. to and frouaL 
points cai both Hoad*.

Connections made at Blaekvilla with Barn 
woll R. U.

P C. ALLEN,0. P. AT Agt 
JOHN B. PECK, General Manage!.

K ^-*1 WantedWet ox* Dffy?!"_, ^
Tim tu imsTM.

l, 0-11 Lsavif-r-, nunw.'i i iihi, t niu uuui ,__ . , J, . - . ^ .Kut.iu^L 4||y noVwh* 'ienirr and that ’t* ftt thwplace ^
r |frie**e if n li'mr ways .cheaper °' nex* vember. WHI

THE

A

. uni upiY.
FRESH BREAD, FRE8H CAKES,

H AICKI) TCVKRY J»vVY.
The Choirest Confectioneiiee aud F^l. 

class Groceries ulwnysjn store.

JIESTA UR ANT . ^
■a ■ . ■ mri*.

Meal* at* ail hours freni ten cents spieee 
upwards.
public patronage solicited and aaiisfaction 
promlred.

J- H- BORGKR.
1’HOlltIKTUK.

sepC if

CHARLES C. LESLIE,
' Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FL'fc, Ganf, Lobstfis, Toriles, Ter* 
Papins, Oysters, Etc, . •

Stall < Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,, Char, 
leston, S. C.'y

Haring nude large additions to ir.y 
business 1 am prepared to" famish Fifih, 

— Game, Ac., at- sImwi notice.
All orders promptly attended to. 
Terms Cash or Ctlj Aooeptance.

— ------ - - 'x ; asplfi Oat

CARPETS-
FiWaMiiiur Goode, 

*»uib of BaJMikore.

.------- tfijni, Wphotet-ry, Kmri

BAILIE a UX'KEIT,

I.'H-n Daric*. answer that I am both 
awuA 
my
ibun th* se oi cat Iteh mendiante,

/ MEAN JU'S/NESS.

B- f*'t«* the town po»e «liy I wish to 
reU unt-my pt<aent cu-ck <*r Liquora, 
wtih-b in t he heat ahs*>rteii nnd purest 
in the country. That’s truth. ^ 

In Pry G'>ot»s, Boots, Shoes sod 
Groceries I have a beautiful atock aod 
for the aake of a little excitement I of
fer them at prices that will aatonleh 
monopoly men-hante. I can’t quote 
priorh but I am on the Ih’nr side and

So If
you want to make shoit elope go a 
lorg ways come at once.

The < xerclHe* of my show commence 
•it 5 30 a. m. an<l couilmie without In- 
termiMtlou until 9 p. m. Free adoila 
alon.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID 

FOR I'OTTON AND COUNTRY 
PltODUi E.

COTTON SEED. ^COTTON SEED.
I will pay (16 1-2c.) sixteen and r.ne- 

half cents cash per bushel for 1 
Bnshela Sound Dry Cotton Seed,

oarrA, (»a. 
atigf-tXu

BEN T>AVIESa
r ^ THE ASIONISHER.

sepft , ; V1 —  ——-

“ AUQ-DoTA HOTtLT"
imoA 1 > M'l'. ^ in. I r-TA ,oA

T** aKAE liAlLROAD <V ta-INO.
Bar and Billiard Hnemf- in iht lienv. (Timee 

tViue* and I npior* alwit* un huid.
Table 8ii|>piied iu Best Myleon European 

1’1-tn. Attentive Aervauts, Lergj aud well 
VeitiUated K-khu*.

BhT ELEGTBIO BELLS-** 
LEWIS & DOOLI ^TiE, Pu< PuiKTiiia. 

G. W. EVANS Clerk.

J. ASH Eft
—DEALER IN-■ ...... - - ^ ;

KINK CKOaHIXO

AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
5C2 Broad Street, l Burch's Old Stand) Au

gusta, Go.
v - . , "

Gall and axominemy etock before purcltaa- 
ing. In siylee, price* nnd quality I lead 
the trade aad guaraaiee tatb-ftetory bar* 
gains to all wbofWver me with their trodh. 
RgrIK)N'T FORGET Tilt NUMBER. 

aeplff-14

Central Hotety
K - MltOAI) --Iiticm:-!-.

AUGUST A OA
MBS. W. M. THOMAS,

Ccntrallv focute^coRTenicRt te b«»I- 
tese, ** fcy

ton Seed Meal for Cotton ffofe
C. K. GYLKS, filackvtlle, 8. CU 

oct 11 -3m . JBf

J.H.ESt
-■ - •*>. .'vjaags

WHOLES A LR PAPER DEALER^

Paper Bags, Flour Saolw, Twine, Fte. 
Blank Books, Stitloner}* and Friwthtg.

Lartcal and most complete atoek, eo- 
abliug low piicca^kid prupipt bhipment,
Orders solicited. v

151 East Bay, Charleston. S. CU 
a<p27-29

—dsTKJi* AX'rkic-ir"”^

WAVERLY HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

a Situated on KINO STREET, the Prlaripat 
Promenade, aad nearly opposite the Aeada.
my of Mniic.

The “WAVEBLY’’ is a favorite Family 
Besurt, with good Appointmeats, Exo%II«lfl( 
Table, Roomy and ComfwrtaMa Aportmeata. 

RATES, $2.00 AND 9* W PER DAV.

G T. ^LFOBjD.
v*w' . julyaum

FOK SALE-
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

My Lot aad Law OAee in the Town 4f 
Barnwell.

ALSO ,
Several valaable I racia of arable and weed, 

land in George’e Creek Township, ranhfom 
in area from ISO to 900 aeiiMwaweh. '

For furiher informatinn apply to ,'tlt 
FRANK AYER,

sngO-tf
Barnwell C. H? 8. C,

Robt D. White,
■ * MARBIiB

(a RAN]
.MEIfnNG 

(Corner He

jimeO-ly u

.* - 7r^ ■ *jflBCSia


